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BEST FOR RECREATION
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Business...
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BROS

SALEM'S ONE-PRIC- E CASH

Our Store Closes Every
Evenlnt Saturday.
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Von require juattlio kind of liquor.
Havoyou ovur tried our Tom Howo
whiskey? We especially recommend it

for thojo healthful,
cooling 'Summer drinks that do not chill

With thia whiskey at
hand you avoid many Summer Ilia.

J. P. Street.
Commercial
218-22- 2

and Liquor Dealer

a
Of tho flneat Ib a branch
of our bualnosa that wo give special at
tention to. Our ropalrtng
is conducted with tho caro and
skill : diamonds aro repot, and jewo'.ry
of all kinda is ropalred in tho per-

fect manner, optical work of all
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SALEM'S CAPITAL

Shoes,
Goods, Rubber

This Mammoth Stock is Open for Duslness and lias One Continuous(
Round of Bargains.

Yes, wo have shoea for men,OIIVLjO I women and children. Shoes
for the parlor, street or harvest field, fieo our
Aetna Turn shoe, Selz, Hchuuh shnea. Ladlea',
Mlsa Chicago slioua nnd Bradley Metcalf shoes.
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CHEAPEST

Men's

Cream Freezers,
Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose.

and Sts.
Making a High Ball

right

mnkning refreshing,

thofltomaoh.

ROGERS,
Wholesale Retail

Repairing Watch
workmanship

department
utmost

most
bosldes

kinda.

Pomeroy
Optician

SUITS
$22.50

STORE

Dry Goods, Men's Clothing,
Furnishing Hats, Goods.

CUAPC

COttOTl

Black
' Clay

Worsted
$15.75

$16750
Blue
Serge
$12-5- 0

S SALEM'S CAPITAL STORE
IB 29S-3- 00 Canrarrrlil r I emru-rn- n...

Kememfcer our front room is but a front view of our goods. 2
V we have a large back room which It has teen necessary to use. J '
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TARIFF
ON CUBAN

SUGAR

Oueht to be Reduced, Says the Island
People,

While the Suear Trust Wants the
Protection Kept up.

INkw Yoiik July 31. General Cnros
Garcia, eldest son bf tho lato General
Callxty Garcia and Inspector General of
Cuban Penal Institutions who arrived
on tho Bteamer Morro Castle, Inter
viewed upon the Cuban situation said:

"It is necessary that Cuba have a re-

duction in tariff on sugar and tobacco.
Between 800,000 and 000,000 tonB ol
BUgar woro raised thia year and tho next
crop will be largor than any Cuba haa

.ovor gathered. Wo cannot do buBluesa
however without a reduction on sugar."

Nkw Yoiik, July 31. Henry B.
Oxnard, president of the American Beet
Sugar Company and President also of
the American JJcot Sugar Association
who has just returned to Now York
from a tour of his company's holdings
In tho Arkaneag Valley and Nebraska Ir-

an Interview haa given an interesting
account of tho beat sugar situation in
this country.

"Wohavo under way 28 factories for
tho production of boot sugar and expect
to build at loast 10 moro this year. My
company recently bought 80.00J acres of
Jani hi Arkansas Vulloy and expects to
erect n factory there.

"An attempt will be made at tho next
session of Congross to have tho duty on
crude sugar lowered and perhaps abol
Ished. Should it sucrecd it would be
discouraging to tho beot sugar industry,
which is In its tender infancy. All this
Is of tho greatest intorostand impor-tan- uo

to Colorado, which Ib tho finest
country in tho world for tho culture of
sugar hcots"

QUEEN D0WAGER
OF PORTUGAL

HAb NARROW ESCAPE

Ni:w Youk, July III A special dis-

patch to tho Herald from Alx-le- a Bains
says:

Maria Pia, Queen Dowager of Portugal
and mother of tho present King Carloj,
has had a narrow escape from assassi-
nation. Her Majesty waa taking a
course ol tliu liatiiB hero out wus so
perturbed by tho attack upon hor that
alio left Aix hastily for Home. Details
of tho attempted assassination aro not
obtainable at presont. Tho police are
said tohavo a clew. Nowb ol tho auajr
is only beginning to spread among vis-

itors. Il is musing a dcop eoneatton for
tho Queen Dowager wbb known per-
sonally to a considerable number ot
pf6plo Sho was vory democratic in
hor demeanor, chatting freely with her
fellow bathers.

BOSTON YOUTH
SHOT AND KILLED

Ki, PASo.Texas, July 31. At Gleason,
Ariz., Jack Koen,who belongs to a prom-
inent Boston family, was shot and

killed by Constable Mart Mnoro.
Theshooting occurred during excitement
incident to the attempted eecapo ol a
prisoner, whom Mooro had in custody.
Koen was accused of aiding tho prisoner,
who made a break for liberty. Tho town
ia greatly excited and further trouble is
expected.

Wheat in Europe is Short
London, July 31. Thoro i great

divereity of opinion among produce
deleara hero respecting tho probahlo
supplies of wheat from Europe nnd
America. Tho German crop is known
to bo unusually small and consequently
tho proposed increase of duties upon
imported grain will bear heavily against
the industrial class. French crop ia re-

ported to ho less than last year's. RuHslan
statistics aro not trustworthy. American
and Canadian crops will determine the
coureo of prices throughout Europe as
Eoon as satisfactory estimates are re-

ceived.
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Stale of Oregon ).. i.t. n. M.r i. ivnCounty or Murlon J
-- "'

To whom theno premmU lill. rome (Ireetlne.
ThU Is tooortlfy tlmt 1 have lx.eu nlletel wltb

Ovarlun Tumori for a number or yearn, alto
llvi'r trouble. I tlealro Ui miblloly ttate noon
oath thai Dr. J. F.Cook, of Baletn, Oregon, Jim
removal !! tnoiori. two In uuinbur, without
the ui of knife, planter or polMinoiu druw. aud
that I am entirely, and an 1 bellore permanent-
ly ourod. 1 cheerfully recommend Dr. Cook to all
lerou atllcled ai I wan. I feel thai he ban
tared my life. My home U three mllox south of
Turner, Oregon,

MKB TAItOLINK JlOr.OLI.
8uborlletl and iworn lo before me thli flnt

day of May, 1901.
Seal attached. W W. HAM.,

County Clerk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Who aro hired tn defame me and my methodi

of treatment If I could not Hire jwople there
would be no ue to flfU me. It U Iiwmuwj I do
cure ii)le that I am perdnenlly mlkreore
aeiiieu, but I keep on euriuK folki Jun the
uuoe, aim nome oi ins ueai people in uregon
taod by me, for which I am thankful
beud for Circular coatalDliiir teatlmonlaU

from palleuU cured both in Oref-o- n and tn the
KaM. Itoni (letiialr because you bare been told
you have been told you could not be eared. Or.
Cook bu eured hundred of people w bone caetlitre been pronounced bopeleM by the "obi.
eboo-li- pbytloiaDi.
Tbedootorhaaderoteil the beit yMri of hi

life to the ttudy of dtteate, and the ute and ac-
tion of Nature'a vegetable remedloa, until bo
knowi abolutly Jun wbat he oan do. This
givea him confidence.

Dr. J.F. Cook WaA
Cure all klndi of diMwuei.
Office. S01 Liberty St. Salem, Or.

--fi- i(L' JMi

BATTLE OVER SCHLEY
CONTINUES TQjRAGE

Washington, July 31. Announce-
ment was mndo at Navy Department
today that tho letter ol Rear-Admir- al

Schloy, acknowledging receipt of the
precopt to tho court of Inquiry nnd
making cortain suggestions with ref-
erence thereto, had nt last been received.
No explanation of delay In arrival and
to statement of contemn woro furnished.

Nkw Yoiik. July 31. Tho Madrid re-

presentative of tho Journal nnd Adve-
rser obtained an Interview froiriCaptain
Dias Moreu, who commanded tho Cris-
tobal Colon during tho naval coiilllct oft
Santiago. Captain Moreu says!

"All American ofllcera without excep-
tion did their duty. It Ib absurd to
make any exception in tho oae of
Admiral Sell ley. Tho Brooklyn waB
the thickest of mo ngm uiruugnoui.
fcciuoy mrecieu mni our omiora rouun ir. uroot said In part: "At a con-th- elr

personnl effects. A coward is nover forenco held at Cleveland recently B.

Tho suggestion probably posed of men who Iwliove in tho doc-com- es

from cowards. ' trines pot forth In the Chicago and- Kansas City platforms, it was concluded
PARISIAN SWINDLES !n'lorll liberation that tho political

IN HIGH CIRCLES

Dukes Who Got Their Titles In the In-

terior of Africa.
V..,.. V,,.... T.tl.. M Tlm Itiirnlil

published additional details concerning
tho swindlers in Paris who won hugu
sums at Ward's and on tho raco track,
owned a fno yacht and lived ntlfashlon-ab- le

clubs. According to tho Paris cor-
respondent of tho Herald, the Figago
give full particulars under tho title:
"Page From Gabnriau."

A brother of a prominent Abyssinian
oxplorer who called himself "Co mt o do
L".waB in roallty not a Count. Tho only
title ho possesses la tlut of MDedjaa," ,

admitting the Negus really gavo him
that. Another of tlm gang, born in Rus-
sia, tho Baron do C calls himself an
aide-de-cam- p of Manelik. Tho third
atyled tho Prince de M Bays ho was made
a Prlnco by tho Negua.

froncli nobility was rcprosontcu uy
Baron do L, whoso real name ia Julluu
and who Is tho son of peasants in the
pouth of Franco. Tlioro waa also n Polo,
M. Do K., who haa been expelled from
all tho gambling hulls of Paris. Tho
banker of the gang waa n Belgian, M.
Do M. director of a shady financial com-
pany who had olllces in tho Opera
quarter and occupied in tho Champs
Klyssco an apartment renting for 1 1,000
francs ($2800.)

Tho favorite of the swindlers waa to
ueo marked enrda. They would enter-
tain their duper tit fashionable restaur- -

ants, When their vlCims were with-
out money they wuro made to sign hills.
Prlnco Do M oftou gavo parties in ono
or the other ol his apartments in the
Ruo Vignon, or tho Avenuo d' Lena.

Tho gang had also founded in the
Mndoliuo quarter a pretended Insurance
company in tho olllces of which gambl-
ing wont on. Among tho yoling nnm
of good family who havo been hoard by
M, Bourroulllon, the Investigating
magistrate in charge of tho case, nro
Prlnco Karageoruevich, who lost 80,-00- 0

franca (fKJ.OOO); Prlnco BaryatinBky,
who lost 00,000 francs (f 12 000.) M.
RoiissanoiT, who waa relieved ol (l,000
francs (13.000); Cahen J'Anvers, who
Inst 17,000(rancs ll.'NOO) anduBalgian.M.
Vanackerbrauck, who lost 170 francs
($34,000.

In the summer season tho gang mado
n tour of tho fashionable watering places
at mo enu oi ino season snared their
profits, iromooftho swindlers who es-
caped aro oven now supposed to ho
cruising at present off the coast of Hol-
land.

Princo Karagporgevich, who Is men-
tioned as having been fleeced, is a mem-
ber of the great Servian which are rivals
of the Ohreuovich dynasty for tho
throne of tho Ba'kan Kingdom. Prlnco
Baryatineky belongs to one of tho
heat-know- n limites of Russia,
whiltrM. Cahon d'Auvera la believed to
be a younger member of tho well known
banking family whbsohoad, Baron New-he- n

d'An vers, wbb killed recontly in an
automohilo accident.

ONLY 2 1- -2 INCHES
IN KANSAS.

Toi-kka- , July 31. A torpedo ton miles
northeast of Topoku did much damage
last night. O'Oharda and crops suffered.
People in the path of the storm tied to
cellars and caves and escaped Injury.
After the wind two and a half Inches of
rain fell.

Smith Afrlrnn Mltinc
,N.KW Yo,tK' J,,y l.--Llko U.onewa

with reapeo to the Conii,ctof military
oporations in South Africa, Intelligence
of the dolnga of the R ind Miring Com- -
;,pantea

m ,. COtnos. to hand in lr i old.
. - -bavh

mo irtoune'd ixindon ropresentative It
is evident, however, that daily proicress
is being made with tho preliminary de- -
iiiiia ummuai in tue actual resumption
of crushing. According to thu latest
announcements development is proceed-
ing at the Princess mine. Tho mam
shaft at the Roodopoort Central Deep Is
being eclively continued and pumping
ia giug on nt tho Goldonhuya, Uucas'.er
and Lancaster West mines. Measures
are meanwhilo being taken by the ad-

ministration at Pretoria to ameliorate
the lot of thu native laborers.

The Work of theCat.
Nkw Yoiik, July 31. A cat over-

turned a lamp in the home of .lame
McCoy, in Brooklyn today. In the flrw
that resulted, MuCoy anil two children
wero burnod to death and Mr. ,MeCy
probably fatally hurt by falling from a
window.

Government fnke first Men to net
2,ti60.000 alleged to have been iiiIm

jsled by Carter.
Factions is socialistic oiiwifion not

together, and Debs war was no!
"(helved."

Corn belt la getting lew rain, ar.d
warmer weather ia predicted.

English Houso voted about flO.OUO.OOO
for the Paoifie oable.

Look Out!
The new third party ia in the field, hut
when it comes to arousing i ilereit that'
more vlul to vour ,.itockethook., Onr,
low prlees are certainly doing the t Jck.
Our eight day rtoeka at from S.OO np
are beauties,

tfK

BARRS JEWELRY STORE
UJerjULowPrlct Il8 8ut8lrcct

BRYAN

DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION

Colummth, O., July 31. Thoro waa
held today a state convention of tho

of frco silver and other Issues
not covered in either tho Democratic or
Republican atatt platforms.

tho convention waB called by Geo. A.
Groot', of Cleveland, and otho'ra dissatis-
fied "becaueo tho present Ohio Demo-
cratic platform did not refer to Bryan
or either tho Chicago or Kan-
sas City platform and for other rea-
sons."

The attomlnnrn wn o nmiill that tlm
in,convontion was held in tho parlors of

me ureal tioiitliorn hotel.

o.iiiHumi ii;iiiruu mm buiiio uciumu
action be taken with reference to tho
co use to bo pursued by tho supporter
of those platforms and Mr. Bryan at
the coming election. It was decided. I

since tho recent l)..innrratln
convention imi laltlw.ramlu Tmi,llniil
tlioe platforms and Mr. Bryan that tho
only proper thing to do was to either
reluso to vote or to put a separate ticket
in tho Held.

The latter course wasad pled.
Instead of our being bolters, tho cot-vontl- on

recently assembled waa com-
posed of bolters; it was a bolting con-
vention, for it bolted tho National Dem-
ocratic platforms and abaiidoiud the
loader who mado the tight upon them.
Tho platform adopted by it is meaning-los- a

and lacka political virility. It ia
destitute of principles and offers no
political Issue. It ia a platform
adopted In order to sccuro votes from
tho opposition nieroly. Thoy say that
the money question iadead allien at two
elections tho peoplo havo approved of tho
gold standard and therefore thoro is
no reason why tho Kan'ns City
platform Bliould ho endorsed or Mr.
Bryan either. If tho money
question be dead, then tho party
itself must bo a corpse It Is could not
possibly have any reason to exist if that
question bo dehd for with that question
omitted from tho platform nothing re-

mains worth contending for. If it he
dead, by the same token the question of
tarifr, of imperialism, of expansion and
of government by injunction aro dead,

Tho recent convention was dominated
nnd controlled by trust magnates and
their paid attorneys nnd those who be-

lieved In tho gold standard. The followers
of G rover Cleveland wero there in fnrco.
Thoy did not conceal their Indontity
but mado known to all that
they woro for the purpose ol
taking tho first stop in this state
towards demolishing tho Kansas City
platform and Installing in place and
niowor the advocates oltiieuoidaiauiiaru
Thoy succeeded in controlling the con
volition, in making their nominations
nnd drafting their nlatform. but they
will fail utterly in driving the
Democratic voters of this state
into tho camp of tho gold con-
tingent in November next, especially
thoso who believe that the money qiiut-tio- n

is thu paramount ono Wo aro now
asked to awcar allegiance to tho u who
sought to destroy the party during the
last two camiMiuus and lo abandon
and slump upon tho principles
lor willed wo (ought nnu struggled
thou. Our implacable enemies
huvn become our leader and thoy are
peeking to become our poll leal masteiv
If thoy succeed in their efforts it will he
the fault of thu Bryan Deiuocrnts of this
state. Thosu who havo struggled in
this catiEO have done so not f t olllco hut
to secure bettor conditions for tho peo-
ple."

Tho platform adopted reatllrms the
Kansas City platform, endorses Bryan
and declares especially for freu silver,
A full ticket will be nominated this
evening,

SUIT TO RECOVER
FROA1SALEAI LAWYER

A cobo entitled Lizzie Richardson But-torij- k,

plaintiff, vs S T Rlohard-on- ,

Jefcnduiit. haa lieeu filed in depa-- i incut
two of tho circuit court, by W. M,
Riimt'oy nnd Oacar Hay tor, attorneys for
plaintiff. Thu plaintiff ia a cousin of
the defendant, mid is the wifo of James
A. Butterlck, residents of Polk
county, Tho complaint alleges
that on May in, ihiiu, iiio
plaintiff wiih the owner of real and nor-soi- ial

property, mostly situated in Polk
county, believed to bo wortli ftl.OOO.
Tlmt at thu dato mentioned thu plaintiff
vmih a minor under cloven years of age
and that paid defendant was her duly
Hpmiintod guardian, also that of her
hrnthor aud sister D. N. ond F. L. Rich-
ardson.

The plaintiff Is unable to state what
property passed into the posiwsslon
of her guardian nt that time hut tin did
receive real property belonging to her
hi fee, described as follows:

Ono third of about 27!.' acres near
McCoy of far mint: laud ; one-thi- rd part
of a hou-- e aud lot In Ashland, Jackson
county, Or, Aluo personal property
from her father ami money from her
mother in tin sum of I'JKt.lR,

That no inventory or acoount of
tho property was ever filed, and her" re-

quest for an iccoiinMng since her mar-
riage have been i, mi an effort to
defraud the plaintiff is ulleged to have
hen made.

There are several assignments nnd
notes due the plaintiff, which the never
reselved aud also the defendant received
rental and Interim from paid property
in Ids ell urge, wliloh were not aoeoiiiiteil
(or tn the plaintiff. The petitioner atks
fur a f ill accounting o' thu property and
fctiariiiuiuliip.

NEW HANGING
LAW IN ARKANSAS

CMtcAuo, July 31 A spwial to the
T'ibuue from Little Rock, Ark., says:
'JVn thouwud person (aw Jim Ander-
son, a negro, hanged hero lait Friday
night. There were 60 fakirs doing busU
neai of a side ihow vaiinty.

Lenovne Jayno. a iKiviotlay completed
a mlnaturo (cuffold, adju-lw- l the nouse
u...l a.rlinr II, u l.ttll I liu illtnr IMVd

i.nni.r,.r ii. ,ivurv P,.r nu m.lMU IWJIV IUI III! fOWlP.
lotHer scenes khscUh lUtvnmor u.ivnt

r" Ireooui mend the liiniiMliate reiwil
lot the aet whkii permits the jmblic lo

w line) betigiNg.

Inart-lilit- . n.tmiyl flalltattl has Imaii

,rr.tedln Swiwrlawlon Information
reived from Paterion.N. J.

IRISH A1EAIBERS

UNDER ARREST

Nkw Yomc. July 31. Tho octton of
tho Irish momhers in bringing forward
tho nueBtlon of prlvllego which Is oc-
cupying tho attention of Parliament has
caused annoyance to moat Kngliah peo-
ple, as tho Nationalists nover conceal
tholr eon to nipt for tho honor of tho Bri-
tish Hoiuo of Commons, says the Lon-do- n

correspondent of tho Tribune Tho
three Irish menibors ot Parliament who
have been susponded this week, havo
undergone tho ponalty for the first timo
this season. They wero not among the
sitting whon tho pollco woro called in
soma timo ago.

BRITISH SAVED
THEIR GUN

DtntiiAN, Natal, July 31. Details re-
ceived here of what seemed at first to bo
a skirmish between tho Boers and a Bri-
tish column near Mauta, July 28, shows
that hii all-da- light occurred, in which
tho British narrowly escaped tho toss of
a gun of tho Sixty-Bevont- h Field Battery.
Four hundred DocrB repeatedly mailed
tlm British position, killing Major I'M- -

warns.. nnu
t winner uarpenier.. . Tlio gun

' ""boreii up, anil taken at n gallop
'P.1 ir.UB nuiea lintler " uoavy ro. Hyo

I """Mi weroMiieu.

KNOCKED OUT
EIGHTEEN CRUISERS.

Nkw Yoiik. July 31. Referring to tho
sham naval war now being ronducted off
tho coasts of Ureal Britain, tho London
correspondent of tho Tribune Bays:

Tho decision of tho umpires with re-
gard to tho sham naval action off the
Scllly Isles indicitoa that the encounter
used up cruise at such a rate that it
was feared the maneuver. might come to
nn tin linoly .. for want of ahlpa. Of
tho 18 cruletra knocked out, nine have
lon released to continue tho proceed-
ings.

PRESIDENT CASTRO
IN GREAT TROUBLE

Wu.i.MitsTAi), Island of Coruco, July
31 Doctor itangol Gardlras, ot head of
r000 men, has revolted agalnat Presi-
dent Castro u Venezuela. The insur-
gents nro near Santonin De Tucheria on
Columbian frontier. Voiiexuelin Gov-
ernment has sent 10,000 troop to scene
of uprising. Situation is grave. Other
outbreaks expected. Whole country ia
ready to rise against Castro. CUBthi-tlon- al

gtnirantcca havo been suspended
and complications with Columbia fearod,

ITEMS FROM
THE PHILIPPINES

Manila, July 31. Lieutenant Corlt,
Nineteenth Infantry, witli mounted m
tachmriit ol Cohu trout b had encounter
with sixty iiipuigonta. Seven rebels
killed ami 13 taken prisoners. OtCroll's
foroo two privates sllirhtly wounded.

Philippine Comml'Mlnu Inn passed
Manila Civil charter which will go into
effect Imii.i'dlalely, Tomorrow all
mlliinry cable and telegraph line will
he opened for cominuiclal use.

START AUDE
FOR THE POLE

Vaiuiik, Norway, July III. The Artie
exploring siiipAmeriu.i,wlthMr. Kvelyn,
Baldwin, leader of the llild.vln-7- , ilg
ler uxpiditiou on liurd Iih sailed from
here. Thero nro CM dogs mid 1(1 poniei
nhoard. Tlm voxels con 'so was toward
Cape Flora, where Mr. lUldwhi hopoi
to Join the Frlthluf and Belglun the
other two ve bjIs of the expedition
which left several days ago. Mr Bald
win Intends t.) push as far north ai
possible and establish winter ijiiartors.
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IRECRUITS

FOR FORT
ST. MICHAEL

Skatti.k July 31. Tho transport
Egbert will sail today for St. Michael
and Notno carrying 130 recruits for Fort
St Michael and a cargo of goods for the
military porta in Alaska. Tho Egbert
finished loading last night.

Among tho Egbert's passongora aro:
Stanley W. Finch, examlnor for tho

Department of Justicofor Nome; Isaac
Hamburger. Secretary tn Kr.Rnnntnr
Thomas Carter of Montana J Mrs. Mottle
Johnson, wifo of Deputy Marshal A, W.
Johnson; Mrs. B. A. I'cnin, wife of a
government clerk nt St. Michael; Mrs.
Flannory, wife of Ordnance Sorgoant
Flannery of Nome; J. R. Pi Ichor, acting
hospital atoward; and Privates R P.
MeAdam. F. W. Mlchaol. Cliarlei Wood
and F. W. Wyatt, for Fort Gibbon.

The rocruita nro under command of
Lieutenant Patrick Mnllay, formerly of
tho Eighteenth Infantry.

w

Expected to Die It Seems.
San FiiANtisco, July 31. William F.

Aldrldgo haa tiled for probate the last
wills of the lato Consul-tiener- Rounso-vlll- o

Wildman and his wife, the late
Lutitia Aldrlcli Wildman, who, with
(heir son, wero lost in tho wreck of tho
Rio do Janeiro. Tho wills wero executed
in 1800 and in thorn the Consul-Genera- l

and Mrs. Wildman each bequeathed
what ho or sho owned to tho other, and
in case of tho death of both to their
children. Tho property will now be
distributed equally among flvo surviving
hoira-n- t law.

Chinese Evade Exclusion-Sa- n

FiiANCiaco, July 31. Secretary
Emery of the Board of Health has mado
thodlpcovory that Chinese are recording
tholr certificates of birth in the Re-
corder's olllco many years after the births
occurred whereas tho law requires that
thoy ahull be records! within thirty days
Emory aooa in this violation ol tho law n
chance for tho celeslrUls to ovado tho
exclusion act by Bonding tho certificates
to Chinese in the Orient who aro do- -

slrnua of quitting China and who uso
this method to defeat tho ends ot the
act.

Lawyer's Will Be Contested
Nkw Yoiik, July 31. Concerning the

ruporta that tho lato W. W. Moore, a
Nuw York lawyer had willed n fornno to
Mrs Itla P. Roberta, a Denver, Colo.,
widow, na compensation for hor nursing
him when III and friondlesB, B W.
ICtinpi), a clerk in an Insiiranco office in
this city, who Uvea In Jersey City, who
ia n step sou of Mr. Mooro says he will
Investigate the subject of the Denver
will and that he will contest It as he
thinks ho has an Interest in some of the
property left by Ida stepfather.

Excitement among Albanians ia
becoming moro acute. Foreign minis-
ters In Turkoy that Government pro-
tect lives and property o( Christiana.

In conseqtionce of agitation In Albania
Austria linn ordered every garrison In
Itoinla and Herxugovlna placed on war
footing.

...FRESH TODAY...

PEACHERINE
CHOCOLATE

Ellis & Zinii's
WE OIVK COUPONS

54 State 3!rt, Salem 'Phone J874
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A Wash Goods
Whirlwind

The wind blows through our WASH,
(iOODS; Just now It's a price wind,
a regular whirlwind, aud It has
blown one half the price off tho
goods. Fine weather hascomoand
with It our determination to xtr-mlualet-

lot of goods at some
price.

Experiences that contradict
nrecedeut are common In thfs
business. Just such was the

Waists 1- -2 off

AT THE BIG STORE
BUSINESS IS EARNEST

It abounds, ncreae, multiplies dally. No lull, no Inertia, no apathv,
Warm weather s'liguatmu is iinkiiown hfre Activity is supreme, This marvelous

-r boon i Is not wholly normal. It is partially foried. Thus It cornea
that at this particular tmrlod we sell vastuiiaiiliiles of seasonable and devlrablo
merchuudise at and less than the cost of production. We lose money on much of
Il mid nut of it all comes hiciiIihh chanco for you. These columns contain hints
of goods affreted by tbu foregoing conditions.

grout mid-iuiii- selling of Cotton Dresa (Jowls here last week.
(W of goods Ignored Prices aro made to vaoato the helves. Don't forget

thai Crep--il- f Chine govt n. Wo have it In the following colors! Black, White.
Burnt Orange, Light Illuo, Orey, MaUe, Piiik, Red, Reseda, regular $1.25 and
tl 80 valuer, fur U8c yard.

Sale $ JW
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